We have developed a novel system for remodeling mammalian somatic nuclei in vitro prior to cloning by nuclear transplantation. The system involves permeabilization of the donor cell and chromatin condensation in a mitotic cell extract to promote removal of nuclear factors solubilized during chromosome condensation. The condensed chromosomes are transferred into enucleated oocytes prior to activation. Unlike nuclei of nuclear transplant embryos, nuclei of chromatin transplant embryos exhibit a pattern of markers closely resembling that of normal embryos. Healthy calves were produced by chromatin transfer. Compared with nuclear transfer, chromatin transfer shows a trend toward greater survival of cloned calves up to at least 1 mo after birth. This is the first successful demonstration of a method for directly manipulating the somatic donor chromatin prior to transplantation. This procedure should be useful for investigating mechanisms of nuclear reprogramming and for making improvements in the efficiency of mammalian cloning. early development, embryo
INTRODUCTION
Limitations to the application of mammalian cloning technology by nuclear transplantation (NT) are low rates of embryonic development, high rates of pregnancy loss, and low survival of cloned offspring [1] [2] [3] . Substantial effort has been put toward characterizing defects in cloned embryos and offspring; however, information gathered from these studies [2] [3] [4] has not yet yielded any novel approaches for improving survival of clones.
Extracts from gametes or somatic cells have been used to investigate the dynamics of the cell nucleus at fertilization or during the cell cycle [5, 6] . Notably, extracts from mitotic cells have been shown to support disassembly of exogenously added nuclei, including nuclear envelope breakdown and chromosome condensation [7] [8] [9] . In vitro nuclear disassembly is compatible with subsequent reconstitution of functional nuclei [9] . Moreover, somatic cell extracts containing nuclear and cytoplasmic components have been developed to alter chromatin organization and gene expression in exogenous nuclei [10] or in permeabilized somatic cells [11] . The objective of this study was to determine whether cloned animals could be produced after manipulating the somatic donor nucleus in vitro prior to transfer into a recipient oocyte. We report that disassembly of somatic nuclei in a mitotic extract followed by transfer of the resulting condensed chromatin into oocytes enhances nuclear remodeling. Chromatin transfer (CT) is compatible with development to term and shows trends of improved viability of cloned animals.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

In Vitro-Produced Embryos
In vitro fertilization was performed, and embryos were cultured as described [12, 13] .
Nuclear Transplantation and Oocyte Activation
NT was carried out by fusing donor bovine fetal fibroblasts to enucleated oocytes [1, 13] . Metaphase stage NTs (M-NTs) were performed in nocodazole-containing media (1 g/ml) using donor fibroblasts synchronized in M phase with 1 g/ml nocodazole for 18 h. Recipient oocytes were activated at 28-30 h postmaturation (hpm) with 5 M calcium ionophore for 4 min followed by 10 g/ml cycloheximide (CHX) and 2.5 g/ml cytochalasin D for 5 h and washed, and embryos were cocultured with mouse fetal fibroblasts [13] . For CHX treatment, oocytes were activated as above and embryos were cultured with 2.5 g/ml CHX for another 9 h before culture. For actinomycin D (ActD) treatment, oocytes were activated as above except that 5 g/ml ActD was added to the 5-h CHX incubation step and embryos were maintained in 5 g/ml ActD for another 9 h prior to culture.
Mitotic Extract
Madin-Darby bovine kidney (MDBK) cells (American Type Culture Collection, Bethesda, MD) were synchronized in mitosis with 0.75-1 g/ ml nocodazole for 18 h, harvested by mitotic shake off, and washed twice in phosphate buffered saline and once in cell lysis buffer (20 mM Hepes, pH 8.2, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 10 mM EDTA, 1 mM dithiothreitol, and a cocktail of protease inhibitors) [7] . Sedimented cells were resuspended in 1 volume of ice-cold cell lysis buffer, swollen on ice for 1 h, and Dounce-homogenized using a tight-fitting glass pestle. The lysate was centrifuged at 15 000 ϫ g for 15 min at 4ЊC, and the supernatant (mitotic extract) was aliquoted, frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at Ϫ80ЊC. Fresh or frozen extracts were used without noticeable differences on the efficiency of nuclear breakdown.
Chromatin Transfer
In vitro-matured oocytes were enucleated at 20 hpm. Bovine fetal fibroblasts from confluent cultures were washed in Ca 2ϩ /Mg 2ϩ -free Hank's Balanced Salt Solution (HBSS; Gibco-BRL; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and permeabilized by incubation of 100 000 cells in suspension with 31.2 U Streptolysin O (SLO; Sigma, St. Louis, MO) in 100 l HBSS for 30 min in a 37ЊC H 2 O bath. Permeabilization was assessed by uptake of the membrane impermeant DNA stain, propidium iodide (0.1 g/ml). Permeabilized fibroblasts were sedimented, washed, and incubated in 40 l mitotic extract containing an ATP-generating system (1 mM ATP, 10 mM creatine phosphate, and 25 g/ml creatine kinase) for 45 min at 38ЊC. Aliquots were labeled with 0.1 g/ml Hoechst 33342 to monitor chromatin condensation. At the end of incubation, the reaction mix was diluted with 500 l Alpha MEM/10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco-BRL) containing 2 mM CaCl 2 for membrane resealing, and cells were cultured for 2 h at 38.5ЊC. Resealing was monitored by propidium iodide (0.1 g/ml) uptake. Resealed cells were fused to enucleated oocytes, oocytes were activated at 28 hpm, and embryos were cultured as described for NT.
Embryo Transfer
NT and CT embryos were cultured to the blastocyst stage in vitro, and two embryos were transferred per synchronized recipient female. Pregnancies were monitored by ultrasonography, and C-sections were performed by independent veterinarians. All animal work was performed following a protocol approved by the Trans Ova Genetics (Sioux Center, IA) institutional animal care and use committee.
Immunological Procedures
Goat polyclonal antibodies against B-type lamins (referred to as ''lamin B'' in this paper), anti-lamin A/C monoclonal antibodies, and anti-TBP polyclonal or monoclonal antibodies were from Santa-Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA). Anti-AKAP95 antibodies were from Upstate Biotechnologies (Lake Placid, NY). Immunofluorescence analysis was performed as described [14] . Briefly, cells and embryos were settled onto poly-Llysine-coated coverslips, fixed with 3% paraformaldehyde for 15 min, permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100 for 15 min, and proteins were blocked in PBS/2% BSA/0.01% Tween 20. Samples each were incubated with primary and secondary antibodies (1:100 dilutions) for 30 min. DNA was counterstained with 0.1 g/ml Hoechst 33342. Photographs were taken with a JVC CCD camera, and quantification of immunofluorescence intensity was performed using the AnalySIS software. When indicated, samples were extracted on coverslips with a cocktail of 1% Triton X-100, 1 mg/ml DNAse I, and 300 mM NaCl in Tris-HCl (pH 7.2) for 15 min prior to fixation and immunofluorescence analysis. For immunoblotting, protein samples (30 g) were resolved by 10% SDS-PAGE, blotted onto nitrocellulose, and probed with indicated antibodies [14] .
RESULTS
Behavior of the Donor Nucleus in Nuclear Transplant Embryos
We first investigated the dynamics of components of somatic nuclei during bovine NT. We examined the distribution of nuclear lamins, intermediate filament proteins of the nuclear envelope, and intranuclear skeleton. B-type lamins are ubiquitously expressed [15] . A-type lamins (which include the splice variants lamins A and C) are restricted to differentiated cells [15] and would not be expected to be expressed in preimplantation NT embryos. Lamins anchor nuclear membranes to chromatin and may promote nuclear expansion after nuclear reconstitution in vitro [16, 17] . Furthermore, mutations in the lamin A (LMNA) gene cause life-threatening diseases in humans [15] , suggesting that lamins may be involved in the regulation of gene expression. Nuclear lamins are also essential for cell survival, as failure to assemble B-type lamins leads to cell death [18] . As a nonhistone component of chromatin and as a marker of the transcription machinery, the dynamics of the TATAbinding protein, TBP, a transcription factor for virtually all genes [19] , was also analyzed. Perinuclear distribution of lamin B and colocalization of TBP with DNA in bovine fetal fibroblasts and in in vitro-produced (IVP) preimplantation embryos were consistent with observations in other species [20] [21] [22] (Fig. 1A) . Lamin A/C was not detected during preimplantation development (Fig. 1A) as expected from a marker of differentiated cells. Immunofluorescence data were corroborated on Western blots (Fig. 1B) .
FIG. 2. Characterization of pronuclei in NT embryos. A)
Immunolabeling intensity (mean Ϯ SD) of TBP and DNA (Hoechst 33342) in pronuclear IVP and NT embryos and in fibroblasts after in situ extraction with 1% Triton X-100/1 mg/ml DNAse I/ 300 mM NaCl. Labeling intensity is expressed relative to that of nonextracted embryos (n ϭ 30 embryos or cells per group). B) NT embryos were activated as (b) described in the text, or (bЈ) in the presence of 10 g/ml CHX or (bЉ) 5 g/ml ActD (n ϭ 30 embryos/group in 2-3 replicates). Insets ϭ DNA; bar ϭ 10 m. C) Ratio (mean Ϯ SD) of immunolabeling intensity of indicated proteins over Hoechst 33342 (DNA) fluorescence in embryos activated as in B (n ϭ 15-20 embryos/treatment/marker).
Within 3 h of transplantation of fibroblast nuclei into enucleated oocytes, donor chromosomes condensed and excluded both lamins A/C and B immunolabeling, whereas TBP remained associated with the chromosomes (Fig. 1C,  CC) . Fourteen hours after initiation of recipient oocytes activation, all NT embryos contained fully developed pronuclei with perinuclear lamin B labeling and TBP colocalized with DNA (Fig. 1C, NT-PN) . However, in contrast to IVP embryos, 95-99% of NT embryos also displayed lamin A/C expression at the pronuclear stage (Fig. 1C) , and expression persisted during early development (see below). Relative amounts of immunolabeled lamin B, lamin A/C, and TBP in pronuclei of NT and IVP embryos were quantified by measuring the ratio of secondary antibody fluorescence intensity to that of DNA (Hoechst 33342) to account for DNA content (haploid versus diploid) in the nuclei examined. Whereas relative amounts of lamin B were similar in pronuclei of NT and IVP embryos, relative amounts of lamin A/C and TBP were higher in NT pronuclei than in male (MPN) or female (FPN) pronuclei of IVP embryos (Fig. 1D) .
TBP, DNA, and A-type Lamins in Pronuclei of NT Embryos
Higher amounts of TBP in NT pronuclei were associated with a greater resistance to in situ extraction with a combination of detergent (1% Triton X-100), nuclease (1 mg/ ml DNAse I), and salt (0.3 M NaCl). Quantification of immunofluorescence labeling intensity in extracted embryos relative to that of nonextracted controls shows that ϳ35% of TBP remained unextracted in MPN or FPN of IVP embryos ( Fig. 2A) . However, TBP of NT pronuclei displayed strong resistance to extraction as in fibroblast nuclei ( Fig.   2A) . Similarly, DNA of NT pronuclei displayed a 4.5-fold increase in resistance to extraction under these conditions compared with pronuclei of IVP embryos ( Fig. 2A, DNA) . Altogether, the results suggest a more compact chromatin organization in pronuclei of NT embryos compared with IVP embryos.
To determine the origin of lamin B, lamin A/C, and TBP in pronuclei of NT embryos, recipient oocytes were activated in the presence of the RNA polymerase (Pol) II inhibitor ActD (5 g/ml) or with the protein synthesis inhibitor CHX (10 g/ml) [23] . Assembly of lamin A/C, lamin B, and TBP was examined by densitometric analysis of immunofluorescently labeled pronuclear embryos. Both inhibitors prevented pronuclear lamin A/C assembly (Fig. 2 , B and C), suggesting that assembly of these somatic lamins in NT embryos resulted from transcription of the lamin A gene at the pronuclear stage. Lamin B assembly was not perturbed by CHX or ActD treatment (Fig. 2, B and C) , suggesting that it was assembled from somatic lamins solubilized in the oocyte cytoplasm after NT and/or from a maternal pool of lamins. Similar amounts of TBP were detected in untreated embryos or after inhibition of RNA or protein synthesis (Fig. 2, B and C) . Note that in IVP embryos, TBP remains undetectable (our unpublished data) until the pronuclear stage when it is upregulated (see Fig.  1A ). Thus presumably TBP associated with condensed chromosomes in NT embryos represents a carry-over from the somatic nucleus, and TBP detected in NT pronuclei represents carry-over from the somatic nucleus in addition to any pronuclear stage embryonic production.
A Chromatin Transfer Strategy
In an attempt to alleviate defects identified in pronuclear NT embryos, we developed a procedure for directly ma- nipulating donor fibroblast nuclei in vitro prior to transfer into recipient oocytes. Fibroblasts were permeabilized with 500 ng/ml of the bacterial toxin Streptolysin O (SLO), as judged by uptake of the membrane-impermeant DNA stain, propidium iodide (Fig. 3A) . Permeabilized fibroblasts were incubated in a mitotic extract for 45 min at 38ЊC to promote nuclear disassembly and removal of nuclear components ( Fig. 3B; see below) . The fibroblasts were recovered from the extract by sedimentation, washed, and cultured for 2 h with 2 mM CaCl 2 to reseal the plasma membrane [11] (Fig.  3, A and B) . The resealed fibroblasts containing condensed chromosomes (as opposed to intact interphase nuclei; see below) were fused to recipient oocytes (Fig. 3B) , and oocytes were activated with calcium ionophore/CHX/cytochalasin D as described for NT.
Breakdown of Fibroblast Nuclei in Mitotic Extract
The mitotic extract consisted of a 15 000 g supernatant from a lysate of mitotic MDBK cells and contained an ATP-regenerating system. The extract did not induce apoptosis, as judged by the absence of proteolysis of poly(ADP)ribosyl polymerase (PARP) and DNA fragmentation characteristic of apoptotic fibroblasts (Fig. 4A) , and thus was suitable to promote remodeling of nuclei.
The extract elicited ATP-dependent condensation of chromosomes, disassembly of A-and B-type lamins from chromatin (as judged by immunolabeling of these lamins distributed throughout the cytoplasm), and removal of TBP from chromatin (Fig. 4B) . These events were confirmed by immunoblotting analysis of condensed chromatin purified from the fibroblasts after recovery from the mitotic extract ( Fig. 4C; compare lanes 1 and 3) . In this experiment, the A-kinase anchoring protein AKAP95 [7] was used as a marker of a nuclear component that remains associated with the condensed chromosomes, as normally occurs at mitosis and upon chromosome condensation in vitro [7] . Histone H4 was used as a protein loading control in the gel (Fig.  4C) . Disassembly of nuclear lamins and TBP from chromatin in mitotic extract was dependent on an ATP-regenerating system (Figs. 4B and 4C, lanes 3 and 4) and was reminiscent of that occurring in mitotic cells (Fig. 4C, lane  2) . Furthermore, immunoblotting analysis of whole permeabilized fibroblasts (as apposed to isolated chromatin fractions) after exposure to the mitotic extract showed that a proportion of solubilized lamin A/C and all detectable TBP were eliminated from the cells and/or proteolyzed (Fig. 4C, lane 6) . Finally, a control extract from interphase fibroblasts (Fig. 4C, lane 5) or cell lysis buffer alone (not shown), both containing an ATP-regenerating system, failed to promote nuclear disassembly, indicating that nuclear breakdown was specific for the mitotic extract. Permeabilized fibroblasts exposed to mitotic extract and subsequently resealed with 2 mM CaCl 2 in the culture medium could be cultured over several passages (data not shown). Thus membrane permeabilization, incubation of the permeabilized cells in the mitotic extract, and membrane resealing produced viable cells.
Characterization of Nuclei in Embryos Produced by Chromatin Transfer
Extract-treated and resealed fibroblasts were fused to recipient oocytes as efficiently (Ͼ70%) as nonpermeabilized control cells. The donor chromatin was in a condensed form at the time of introduction into the oocyte (Fig. 5A, CT) . In contrast, chromatin of untreated control fibroblasts used for NT was still decondensed within 30 min of fusion (Fig.  5A, NT) . Thus resealing of mitotic extract-treated fibroblasts with CaCl 2 prior to transfer into oocytes did not promote nuclear reformation in the donor cells. This observation was supported by the absence of a nuclear envelope around the condensed chromatin in CT embryos immediately after fusion, as judged by immunofluorescence analysis of lamina and inner nuclear membrane proteins (data not shown).
Immunolabeling of nuclear lamins and TBP in nuclei of CT and NT embryos, and immunolabeling intensity of these markers relative to DNA fluorescence intensity, are shown in Figure 5 , B and C. Perinuclear lamin B labeling intensity was similar in CT and NT pronuclei. However, in contrast to NT embryos, lamin A/C was undetected in pronuclei and up to at least the 8-16-cell stage in CT embryos. CT pronuclei also displayed a fourfold reduction in TBP labeling compared with NT pronuclei (Fig. 5C ). Pronuclear TBP concentration in the mouse has been shown to increase during progression through interphase [22] . However, as kinetics of pronuclear formation from donor chromatin condensed in the oocytes or from in vitro-condensed chromatin were similar in NT and CT embryos, respectively (unpublished data), it is unlikely, albeit not formally excluded, that enhanced TBP concentration in NT pronuclei was due to a more advanced cell cycle stage. Resistance of TBP to extraction with 1% Triton X-100, 1 mg/ml DNAse I, and 0.3 fibroblasts synchronized at mitosis with 1 g/ml nocodazole (lane 2); chromatin isolated from permeabilized fibroblasts exposed to mitotic extract with or without the ATP-regenerating system (lanes 3, 4) or to interphase extract (lane 5); and whole permeabilized fibroblasts exposed to mitotic extract (lane 6). Blots were probed using antibodies to indicated proteins. M NaCl was decreased by more than twofold (Fig. 5D) , suggesting a weaker association of TBP with chromatin. Likewise, resistance of DNA to DNAse I was reduced nearly fourfold in CT pronuclei, suggesting that CT favors the establishment of a looser chromatin configuration in pronuclei (Fig. 5D) .
Transfer into oocytes of fibroblasts synchronized in Mphase with nocodazole resulted in pronuclei with lamin A/ C and TBP levels comparable with those of NT pronuclei (Fig. 5C , M-NT); highly DNAse I-resistant DNA; and TX-100-, DNAse I-, and NaCl-resistant TBP (Fig. 5D, M-NT) . Donor metaphase chromosomes, however, were devoid of most detectable A-or B-type lamin or TBP labeling as shown biochemically (see Fig. 4C, lane 2) . Absence of labeling was also evident at the chromatin condensation stage 3 h postfusion (not shown). Thus structural differences between NT and CT pronuclei detected earlier were not due to inconsistencies in cell cycle stage of the donor chromatin. We concluded that disassembly of fibroblast nuclei in mitotic extract followed by transfer of in vitro-condensed chromatin into oocytes enhanced morphological remodeling of the donor nuclei and alleviated defects detected in pronuclei of NT embryos.
Chromatin Transfer Produces Clones
CT resulted in development to term of cloned embryos (Fig. 6) . In vitro development to blastocysts was similar for CT embryos (661/5880 cultured embryos, 11.2%) and NT embryos (1154/9362, 12.3%; P Ͼ 0.1). These figures represent data from six different bovine fetal fibroblast cell lines cloned both by CT and NT within an 18-month period. Notably, both CT and NT displayed a similar variation in the efficiency of development to blastocysts between cell lines (data not shown). Likewise, pregnancy rates (not shown) and proportions of calves born following transfer of blastocysts into recipient females were similar for NT and CT clones (11 recipients], respectively, P Ͼ 0.1) across the six cell lines tested, the proportion of animals alive and healthy at 1 mo postpartum tended to be higher for CT (8.4%, 23/ 273 recipients) than for NT (5.1%, 26/506 recipients; P ϭ 0.07; Fig. 6, A and B) . Notably, however, CT did not obviously eliminate variations in development between cell lines cloned. Mean birth weight of CT and NT clones was not significantly different (data not shown). Altogether, our results indicate that CT produces live offspring and shows trends of improved viability of clones.
DISCUSSION
This is the first report of manipulation of a somatic nucleus in a cell extract as a step to enhance subsequent nu- clear remodeling in the oocyte and efficiency of mammalian cloning. Permeabilization of the donor cell, induction of nuclear breakdown in a mitotic extract, and membrane resealing produces viable cells. The birth of cloned calves produced by CT supports this contention. The overall efficiency of producing cloned calves by CT appears similar to NT. Nevertheless, CT exhibits a trend toward enhanced survival of cloned calves at 1 mo postpartum. Moreover, in vitro breakdown of the somatic nucleus creates opportunities for directly accessing and manipulating the donor genome prior to introduction into the recipient oocyte. Remodeling of the somatic chromatin was demonstrated by induction of condensation of chromosomes in the mitotic extract. This clearly is distinct from a normal mitotic chromosome condensation, since condensation was elicited in fibroblasts from confluent cultures and therefore not in a G2 phase. One might anticipate possibilities for altering DNA methylation in donor cells prior to cloning to, tentatively, correct methylation defects in cloned animals [24] [25] [26] . Similarly, histone modifications might also be manipulated in vitro prior to cloning. Epigenetic manipulations of the donor genome might, speculatively, lead to enhanced development and health of clones.
We have identified several nuclear defects in NT embryos, including assembly of lamin A/C, enhanced pronuclear TBP content, and increased resistance of DNA to DNAse I. Our results complement recent observations in primate NT embryos resulting from somatic cell cloning, which display defects in mitotic spindle organization [27] . Abnormalities we observed may result from incomplete remodeling of the fibroblast nuclei and/or from misregulation of expression of differentiated cell-specific (e.g., lamin A) genes. Remodeling of nuclei in vitro and transplantation of condensed chromatin into oocytes alleviates these defects. Interestingly, however, transfer of M-phase cells into oocytes results in pronuclei resembling NT pronuclei with respect to lamin A/C and TBP expression and TBP anchoring. Thus chromosome condensation per se is not sufficient to rescue the defects at the pronuclear stage, suggesting that the cycle stage at which chromosome condensation takes place may be an important factor. A hypothesis is that in vitro remodeling through condensation of chromosomes during interphase alters the ''memory'' of chromatin organization in the somatic nuclei, which mere passage through a timely mitosis (i.e., after G2 phase) does not achieve [28] . This hypothesis remains to be tested.
Remodeling nuclei through CT increases DNA sensitivity to DNAse I and may promote the formation of transcriptionally active (or potentially active) chromatin. This may, in turn, facilitate expression of developmentally important genes. It will be interesting to identify and investigate the regulation of genes involved in placental development, maintenance of late pregnancy, and postnatal survival. CT also induces repression of lamin A gene expression in cloned embryos. In vitro and in vivo manipulations of nuclear lamina composition have shown that failure to assemble a correct set of lamins invariably leads to apoptosis [18] . Moreover, as lamins interact with DNA, chromatin, and the transcription machinery, proper lamina reconstitution is likely to be essential for normal nuclear function [15, 29] in cloned embryos.
Chromatin condensation at mitosis or in vitro is associated with the release of DNA-bound components such as chromatin remodeling enzymes [30] , transcription factors (such as TBP), or other potentially inhibitory somatic components. TBP removal from somatic nuclei was also induced in interphase Xenopus egg extracts as a result of ATP-dependent SWI-SNF-complex activity, but was not due to chromosome condensation [31] . It is not clear whether loss of TBP from fibroblast nuclei in our study results from chromosome condensation or SWI-SNF complex-related activities. In any event, TBP release from donor nuclei is more efficient under mitotic conditions (in vitro or during mitosis; Fig. 4 ) than under meiotic conditions (Fig. 1C) . Resulting reduced TBP concentration in CT pronuclei, however, reflects dynamic transitions in nuclear structure and function [31] . In particular, removal of TBP from donor somatic chromatin may facilitate the repression or down-regulation of somatic-specific genes in CT embryos, which may impair development. An implication of removing factors from the donor nucleus is that loading of maternal components onto chromatin and subsequent remodeling into a physiological pronucleus may be facilitated.
In conclusion, we demonstrate that it is possible to remodel a somatic nucleus in a cell extract and produce live offspring. In vitro manipulation of nuclei for cloning or transdifferentiation purposes [10, 11] may constitute a useful tool for investigating the mechanisms of nuclear reprogramming. CT shows a trend toward improved viability of clones. Additional manipulation of the system might lead to further improvements in the efficiency of mammalian cloning.
